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' i CONCLUDED.
t

t Bo It ia with every youth. Progress in
proper education will always depend upon the

j; antecedenta. upon the previeus training.
Thit naianti for instance,.- - who trains his

bil lien that labor ia degrading, and that the
' lowly were born to toil, to be the "liewen or
.. wood and the drawers of water," is most cer-

tainly educating them to despise toil f nil
kinds, end need never expect them to fulfill

.bis anticipations of seeing them grow up use-- ,.

ful men aud women, nn honor to him and or-

nament! to aociety. They must be taoght that
life ia a reality, which must be grappled with

t
earnestly; and that to do anything or to be

i anything in the world, requires the utmost

patience and uiiCeasn$ exertion; requires that
, Xhey ahall ever
- -- i "lie p and doing

With a life for any fate
y.i . ... Still achieving, still

, Lenru Matter and to wait."
- Let us imagine another exa.npleof impro-
per education.' ' Suppose i child, a little boy

for insl nee, while he Is yet as pure ns the
engls, before his mind has become sittTicient- -

ly atrongto distinguish right from wrong rsitp- -

pose thnt almost as soon as hiJ unskilled
tonmeenn stammer out the simplest w.irds,

bis misguided fnlher should teach him to

vreai, and should smile with delimit ns the
most horrid longufge'came from his pure lips
-- think yon, my fr.er.ds, that child, with such
daily training! would become a lovely and

teachable' boy We oil know that such
ould not be the case, for this early training,

: theiie first impressions, would grow with his
"growth, would in foot be a part of his being,
insepeiable awl uneffacenMe. Noafter tr.iiir- -

however skitllul.eould remove these deep
wnvmarks from hi being. This may be sup- -

. po 'ed ail improbable case, and we all hope

that no parent would so for forget his duties,
. and s as a parent, ns to teach

bis child to profome the name of God. But
ate U.ere nut opportunities offered, like in

kind, and Imosl as effective in their stiicdnl

results, ns though the parent was himself I he

teacher t ...
While our youth have no borne amusements

(o ke.'p them off the streets at night j while

the vicious and profane, that nel to spend
i their evenings together, that they may not

v lie lelt to muse alone upon their wickedness,
(for I hM that no immiral or profane person

ia good company for himself, from the simple

fact Ilia' wickedness loves company better
"than meditation;) while these are the compan- -

. ions of the young we. need have no doubt
that their education is progressing topidly.

And what an education, from what tutors I

'"My friend,! tremble when i reflect how msny

bright boys, bow. many gifted minds, that
JViig'it become stars of the first, magnitude in

their Jay, that might serve their country ami

the world acceptably and honorably, are now

being educated fun he jail, the Slate prison,

and the gallows. Educated, too, as 1 have
said, by meeting wi ll the vicious and the pro-

fane, hearing then tolk of their Inst night's
levels, of their drunken rolics, and of their
midnight orgies. The boy listens at flrnt with

wouiler, that any one can he so lost to ell
sense ol virtue and right. Hut by degrees he

catches the spirt:, he becomes used to hnrd

words and hnr leiied deeds, he rocs forth into

the company of his own youthful associa es to

feoite to U.e n tha deeds done and (be language

used. Soon, oh 1 haw soon, his sensibility has

fonel How sown bis mother's
admonition: never go into bad com-

pany, never use bad .language. How soon

he .tongue thalutlered but the purest words,

and the lips through which no poisoned speech
had ever both polluted. How soon

the young mind that has been taught to look

up to Col i the il-'- Author of all things,
ami to never mention his name but in fearful

perhops but in the little piayir that
.

' Jie has pronounced before te could think ol
Mling into Hie wooing arms of sleep, how

aoon, 1 say. he uses that name with more fa-

miliarity than he does, that of his own father.
1 sav with, more familiarity, for where is the

bo i aye, where is the man, that would on all
occasions'. . whether in anger or in mirlh, use
hi faiher'i name liiclilly in the presence of

the father ? No our, I presume to say, would

do it. Allow me tosayliew, (hat I advert lo
aweariuz in this system of improper euucaticn
niriir.ularlv. because I believe it lo be U.e

nromoier. the foster-fathe- r, of a multitude of

kids.. As lone as cu can keep a boy'i Ian

guage pure, that long is he safe, for from the
"fultM as o( tht heart the mouth speaketh,"

- This, then, is the improper educai ion. And

haw strong the holJ i'. has upon its learners I

How it clinns to Us unfortunate victim, even
after he would break away from hi; loathsome

embracs. Allow me then, in this conneclnn
t say lo any and every one present, who may

te nat.ll ol using pruiane iangua).e, u

I would say lo every one so nddic'ed: quit at
one-- . Don't say to yonrselfi yet a little lon-ae- r.

aiid then, when I become
.

settled in life,
: rtp.t ...!aou age has cau.ea ma to leave on ine irivoi

ties of .vouih. Ihcii I will ceate to swear.:
Don'i delay, friends, I would say if Icould.lo
everv swearer in the world. Not a word do

weutitrtbul that will affect our minds through-

out our whole lives. ' Every thought, and
deed, lenves a mnrk which shall never be ef
iuced. Man may be in the habit of swearing,
and then quit, but that mind will never be so

mif. so hee from slain, as though no bad
word had ever stained it. It will always be
a source of regret .to anyone to think, as life's
ahndow begins to lengthen toward! the even-

ing of his days, Hat he has ever taken the
nmua of God in'vaim And how much ' more
pleasant will our days on earth be, with wn t
aejiislacuon shal e Iook tacx upun our pasi
llv'es'if they have been wiselv spent, if no
bad hahita have been nraclisecl, nnd il our
whole lifcs hafve been as pure as we then
skill winhuhey had been. My friends, ! may

, baorr entbui'usi on this point, or perhaps a

raotiomanluc, hu4 1 can but believe that 'then
you and stand in the presence of God,
i that bright land towaid which we are- nil
tending w shalse biasnued before our fa-

ces i a unmislukenble charac:er, the perfect
picture of our whole lives. Not a woid, not
au act, nor a Ihought, ortoioiion will be tost.
O I 4ew many of u wdt aead no .centence
but will tucn away from tha
preaeiioe of the good and pnrey 4c seek our
hones amoni) those who, like- oiulelves, did
despite to the prompting of tlirt' better na-

ture that our Father has given us to guide us
la 4he right.- i ' ! ' ' v ' "i ;;.

8uch my friends, will be the home, anHhe
fate ef warty vary many who are1 .being1 edu-te- d
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out the whoh land. Would that rome guar-
dian spirit, would but whisper in every ear,
you are on the mad that leads to death, and
thnt that whisper should continue to ring
there louder and louder, until every one would
turn from bis evil ways t it s is and be a man.
Many other instances of false education might
be aiMuced if more illustra'ions were neces-
sary Improve its ruinous effects. And anion
these mig' t be enumerated; ' gambling, the
drinkinpof ardent spirits, a want of defer-
ence to age, and general impurity in thought
and language. That the first two are the

improper training, the bitier fruit of
bad example, thousands of the best, and bright-
est intellects in this fair laud would from the
depths of lowness, and degradation to which
they have been carried, gladly testify. SuflVr
me one moment here, I had thought not to it

to this at all. But I know of no more
woful, and fearful and example
of bml training than is the drunk nl. If you
would know as nearly as ilis in human power
to know, how great would be the fall of an
angel, look at the drunkard. Look at the
once proud, and gifted man, him who held
multitudes entranced with his powers of
speech, him who was the admired nnd loved
of all ; .'.h: witching taste for strong drink,
planted in youth, has grrwn and strengthened
till now it is his master; mark him as he (ut-

ters, with aimless step, and soulless eye to his
lowly liu', too often to wrea. his maddened,
poisoned spirit on her who was once the bride
of his heart, nnd the glory of his home. O
how low has a mail fallen when he becomes
a drunkard. May we my friends be preserved
from ever becoming drunkards or causing our
neighbors to be so. again in these days
of Native Americanism, Young America, I

have though:, lornel lines felt lho importance
of its position rather loo keenly. Not that 1

would have a young pirson underrate himself
or his position, and especially in this country
where in a few years tie you' h of to day, ore
to assume the places, and lake upon tl.eni the
burdens of their fathers, it is highly necessary
that they should fi el the importance of the
rust that must so soon be committed to then

charge, and prepaie themselves to re eive it.
and lo transmit it to the next generation, the
same noble heritage of freemen, ami free in-

stitutions that it now is. They should Rel the
wei'xhl of the responsibility, nnd nerve them
selves to bear it as becomes the sous of noble
sires. But this need not, should nut beget a

that would render its possess! r
hnuithty, or prevent In in Iroin remkring lo nt'e,
and worth that reverence that is ever their
due. In fact I know of no better criterion I y

which the gooil taste, nn judgment, of a yout a

person may be known, than by his habit of
yielding a proper deference lo theopinions and
experience, of age. Why 1 bel itve my young
fuenils, thnt you and l shnukl kel such a oel- -

erence for ngt, that we wuuld never speak, or
act unworthily in Ihu presence of grey hnin.
That werhould feel restrained from any ltvity
which we would suppose would be unpleasant
to one whose youth has long since passed, feel
that we itre'ie the presence of one who has
tried the earth, who knows il Irom experience,
who has had his successes and reverses in life,
who knows how the bit'er mingles with 1 ',e
sweet, how joy nnd sai'ness walk together
through life; and more than all, how all the
wild fancies, ami ex eolations ol the young
are do me lo vanish I ef itv the stem realities
of life. We should feel that we nre in the
presence of a fund 0' experience from which
we might ever draw lessons or profit. ,nd
we should nlso realize that the vencrab'e be-

ing (venerable for age alone, if nothing else)
will toon ne done with time here j thnt the
past with all its associations ir. last receding,
and that he looks forwnrd to the time which
shall soon see his spirit, freed from the earth.
taking lis flight to the wrlil where death
comes not, and the spirit grows not old. Isny
thnt in the presence of such persons we should
not feel familiar, nor la Ik ns to our comrades.
And especially should we have a care that in
speakim; nf them, or lo them, we do not de-

scend so far, nor show ourselves so d ns

to call them by suh names ns Smith, Olfl
Smith, Bill Smith, or Oi l liill Smith ; or when
meeting them, lo salute them with, "W hy

how are you Smith t" How have you been ?

How does the world use you T This does not
sound any too well, when addressed to nn
equal in are, and in all good humor allow
me to sny nr mysell, and lor us nil all that
do so, that it savors very much of what poli'e
people would call impudence, nuu is cer'aiuly
the result nf wrong training. Another, nnd
the last resu't of n improper education, or

development of the mind, to which t wi'ih at
this tune to reler, is a general Celictency in
true nmive modesty, or wh.it would pro) ably
be heller denominated purity real, substan-
tial virtue. This nrisrs without doubt, in a
great measure, fr m the tr.isliy, flimsy, chaff-ligh- t

yellow. covered literalure that is con-

stantly pouring through the press fiom the
minds of men who love money better tbnn
virtue, and who would or their own sakes
sladly exchange all the Siltd reading in the
land, (or th light ellusicns ol theirown empty
braina. Now if the minds of the young be
fed on this alone, or to the exclusion of more
solid material, they must become corrupted.
For as is our literature, so will be our morals.
First we read, then we ponder, then we talk ;

anil however low may have been the theme,
however vile, nnd dark tl.e thought, our own
minds have followed him llirouijh the qui?-mire- ;

and e may not come thence, wjll.oul
being sinined. If "a man cannot touch pitch
and not he defiled," h w much less can he
subject his mind to the contact uf Hint which
is low and debasing without having it rmried,
and soiled. And how impure from this,
combined wilh oilier causes, do we see men
become. So impure, thnt obscenity seems
their native element ; so impure that we won-

der to hear o good thing from tbiir lips. Now

this impurity of langua e is but the wellints
forth ol an impure smil, for "from Hie full-

ness of the heart the moii h speaketh." Am!

it has been rery truly snid that "if all men
had windows in Iheir hearts there vi uld be n

great demand forshii.JeM." Now I won Id not

have it understood Hint man can attain in '.lie

purity of angels, nor that he may preserve him
self perfectly free frounllslaiu upon his mind
and. heart, hut 1 do think. that out Father who
doelh alt things well, has not given us a men-

tal constitution that must of necessity be very
impure, but that he has bestowed upon every
human "being that lives, or has lived a soui
that might be educated for heaven, that niiglii
be fitted for the company pf angels, and just
men mode perfect- - Then I would say thai
altl.ough we may not have windows in our
hearts, yet no Ih night shuuld ever be hnrbure
there that we would be ashamed to utter. No

word should we ever speak, thnt we would

not be perfectly willing Hint oil the world
should hiar. And every word Hint anybody
otters ibnt he would not bo willing should
corn to the eus of his mother, Iim sister, oi

his.ne rest friend, is the consequence of un
properinflueriCes planted, and nurtured in the
seub For I profereduCntion would bve

inspired him with the idea, that Ciodknos
all our most secret thoughts, and that f r every
thought, word nnd deed, he will hold us lo ac- -

C milt in the lasl day. That then, however
much we mav have deceived others bvnnnear--
ances, however much we may hnve wished to i

have t e reputation of btim; nure in thouiiht.icau.se
and virtuous in action, our whole lives will
be pictured with a fearful accuracy. Out-
standing in living letters of light will be every
unholy desire, every unrighteous motive, every
unchristian act. Then my frietids it seems lo
me we chnll all wish '.here had been windows
to our souls, that the apparent secrecy might
not have led us lo indulge in (hat which will
cover us with shame, and make us sink abash-
ed, and confounded from the presence i f the
blestril, pure in ipirit. And it impresses it-

self deeply upon my own judgment that
boys, niui girls should be so trained, so nur-
tured in purity, so carefully guarded against
U.e use of all low, vulgar, and debasing lan-
guage, that they would be above it, far too
noble souled, hiii high minded to indulge in
th lU'lit, nud language so far beneath all that
is good, and ivety.

Then 1 think it hns been shown that man
muot, and will b educated j thai his mind is
so constituted thai it cannot remain stationary,
that it must advance in s me direction, and
that that direction will be either good or bad,
according to the training; nnd thai therefore,
he should be educated aright. '

The question very naturally arises here,
how shall this he done? This is indeed a
momentous ouory, and one that addresses it-

self to the intelligence of every parent, and
of every teacher who at nil understands the
responsibilities that rest upon him. How shall
I educate the mind thnt has been committed to
my cure. Especially is this tiuo of parents.
i;))ir;orlal nun s nre committed lo their charge,
livery day - from the cradle to mnn, and

are lliose numb receiving impres-

sions which shall in themselves', be the causes
of influences that shall iiff.ct tbe mind
throughout its whole existtnee. Every look,
every tone, every word f the mother is (tint-
ed upon the young heart ol he child in Culors
that will never grow dim. Eiery smile, every
caress, eveiy harsh word, nmitvery kind word
leaves a mark Iheie enduring as lime-T- hen

how passing all tl.e importance that
language c.in dtpict, is it, that ail these en
gr.iviugs o:i the soul should be cut altbenghl
time and in the proper manner; that all these
eoliiriugs, and shi.de, should be applied
skillfully, so that all (hecniving and paintings
there, Khali ro blend togeiher as to form the
btau.iful mind ideal winch had been previous-
ly conceived. In Ibis connection il may be
said too, thai this ideal is necessary. No
beau til u I mind statue can ever be erected
wnliout it. Could our own Powers the
I'rince uf modern sculptors have ever tiacc.
in sume the loiiu, the features, the expression
ol Calhoun if he imd not studied those feat-

ures, il he hud not made them his own ? No,
lJuweri carried wilh hint lo lluly, engraven
on his ft i i d, the same picluie that came back
ervrd in m rble. The atone was but the
J.etril.e i ideal of the artist. So in the parent's
mind, should be formed the ii.'ealof tha mine;
he would impress upon his olTspiing. 1 need
not say Ihul the ideal should contain in ii
structure, all the v. noes, all the goedly traits
that may belong lo poor mortal man. Foi
every parent knows how he would have his
child. He knows he would love more than all
things else, that thut girl, or thnt boy, shuuld
should grow up into the intelligent, the re
speclable, the lovely, and loved woman or
n an. He feels thai this would be a fortune
indeed, mid that he could say ut life's close,
that he lia.l not lived in vain, that he had giv-

en '.o the world men nnd women in the true
sense of those teims. Then we may say that
ev.ry intelligent parent has Ihis image uf what
he would have his offspring be. And imme-

diately the question CJiufcS home lo all why
is it that so many children disgrace their pa
teruity f- - Why is it that we do not have more
sterling men nud women in society? Simply
because this ideal is uu' cairied out. The
plan is mupped out, bill never filled. The
parent plans, but through inattention, and
want of proper appreciation of the duties de
volviiiL' uiioii him, and the multiplicity ol
cares that perplex and weary him, ho fails to
follow out Ihul plan.- - Jo-ua- liom disincli-
nation, or a want of time, he postpones an iin

porta nt lesson, or a merited reproof until to
inmrow, and to-- .rr.w finds hnn no less e. -
gaged; nnd Ihusthe lesson is lost; the reproof
or it may ten much needed encouragement is
not given, and hat young mind will be the lo
ser lorever. 0 if parents would only lake
lin.e todu their duty ns fathers, nud mothers,
liow many loved hearts might be preserved,
how many tears khed over the rashness, Ihe
waywardness of youth might never fall, how
many ngiiuiz ng pangs of heart aud soul over
the bright boy ru nel, the lovely girl tu lieu
might never be fell. My friends we should
take urn; to do our duty. We should take

j t nie to educate careiiiuy, leanuiiy itiose ell
s nus irom me niv.ne mum inni are enirusied
tins. If we do not, how little shall we do
n this life, how li.ile shall the world be prof

i ed by our having lived in it, how little of
gao l shall we have lo console us when we
cut the last lingering look over life and its
a ts. But how shall they be taught ? peri-

l ps some might query. I.mswel, leach I hem
by your own lives. If it is true, that action-spent-

louder than words, generally, how very
true it is with regard to Ihe young. Would
you tench your boy to love truth, and never to
evade it, b vo it yourself. Show him in
eviry possible manner that you love it dearly,
that you would sacrifice your life sooner than
the truth. Would you leach him to be pure
in thought and woid, he so yourself, and nev-

er allow yourself lo sav that w. ieh you would
no. encourage him. Would you teach him to
be courteous toall, be yourself a model of po-

liteness, not only to the stranger but to him,
and lo nil tvithin the home circle. Would
vu teach Mm nolnlity ol soul, and Kindness
of haart, show him by jour every day actions
that you are noble, above anything that is low
and mean, and that you' heart beats kiuulv,
nud Unit you love to do a kiiiu ueeo tor its own
ake. Would you teach him to obey, and

v.iii, respect yourself. Issue no orders
but what should be obeyed, then have them
ibeved. Would vou have hnn love h me bet
ter than the street mid the doggery, make il
pleasan'.er. When business en I It, you no!

i 'ay, snow inni. you . ou. no., e ...o.c
hnn auv place else, mnke it agreeable, and

initruetive by your attention anil conversation.
Would you give Inrn a literary cast of mind,
patroiiir.p He book store occasional Iv. Pur
chase a lo.k thai you know is readable, and
present it to him; wbvn he has read it prevail
on him lo oblige you wilh its contents. In a

worlirvou would have your children grow up
men ami womep. be to yourselves .nail things

all men. Show them that you ate
tent to be their instructors i.i mind and in
u i .nm.l

. , ' ,, Z,
nauions, anu you win icnn rewaru wr iiio.D
worthy than crowns of gold; you will feel that

ym have served Ihe world more acceptably,
nnd worthily than you could have done had
von filled the highest position-- in S'nte.
Why my frienas, I'd rathrr have the credit ofj
education one man, or woman who should he
known for his or her good deeds, who should

the widow's t to lean for joy, nnd
should receive tie blessings, the real heai.
meed of the poor and the oppressed ones of.xo
earth, than to be the king of all the Russians.
Then let me say to parents, don't be discour-- '
aged; try on, nnd iry all the time, never de-- j

never give up. Determine Hint no,
pains shall bespnred, nnd your children and;

children's children wilt ri c up and call
vnu blessed. Attain I sav don't give up. It.
may be that he has a worse disposition, and

he may have a bad nrgauizat on, frc-- !

oiientlv by fnfllie greater pari of these de
fects nre chargeable to yon, nnd if it should
n t be your fault it is at least your misfortune,
nn.l vnu must n.alp the best of il. It mav be
" ' . ..
that you cannot niake-a-n eminent mnn ot nun,;

may not be nb e to raise him to a common
ievel; but as a parent yon nre bound toiloi

very best vou can. You owe it to him,
you owe it to' yourself, you owe it lo your1

country, and you owe it to God to mnke him'
just as good a man, and just ns worthy a citi-- 1

zen as you can. And lastly, after the parenti
has initialed Ids children into the first degrees
in lho Temple of Science, after he has given
them that beni of mind morally thnt he de-- 1

sires they should have, after he has taughtl
them to observe, and to think for themselves,
Ihe teacher mav be called in as his nid. lint'

should not absolve him. Tl.e same deep
should be (elt, the same watchful

should be exercised. Not a day should
i.n will, not iulerroL-alinL- ' him ns to his nro--

tress, not an evening should pass, i;;,out ns

far os would be practicable, n review, partial
at least of the lessons, conned ilurinc the day.
This course, in the first place, would nive no
opportunity for the formation of idle, and
vicious habits; next il would break up all tru-- !

nncy i:i the most eff. dual manne', and ensure'
.''slly, the great possible benefit rr.ni the day's
tVachir'Ci thus giving lo Ihe teacher the most

effectual . And atnir:, not a Wee!; should

pass without his1 visiting l.iin in Ih..- school.

This would nol only eucoiirace hnn to ('onble

and redouble his exertm.". but it would as-

sist the teacher. O how niich it would as-

sist him to hnve the weekly visl of every pa-

rent, to confer with him, to adv se, oi:d to aid

him He would feel that his labors were
and II M he hud Ihe r.ssi-tan- of

the parent, instead of, ns in too often the case, '

his opposition, and reprobation. Last of nil,
but not thf least important, be should look to
'he character of the tender lo 'vhotn he en-- '
trusts the education of his children. scari'-u- l

as is his own deportment, and bis own
teaching, so careful should he know that of ,

Hie lencher to be. He should not only (eel the
utmost confidence in tl.e probity, integrity and
morality f thai teacher, but he should know
for himself thnt he is worthy of the high trust
renosed in him. Hesh uld know Hint he is

fi' to he tbetuide ofhisr h 1 1, Cl la make iu
prcssions thereto Inst forever,-- fit lo give Ihe
yielding mind tl.nl bent which shall cling lo:
it through time; (it lo mould nn immortality;

to give that direction, ami that goodly train- -

ing to the soul, that his child shall worthily
r.,Tfii ii ii, ..l,l,.si ,,f find's works here, and
whenduiR wi'li lime, fit for the company of
ihe blesl above, where Christ the Lord snail
be our Teacher.

Going to Court.

"Sis," said a young Miss, (raising her eyes
from a London paper, to an elder sister, who
was chatting with a young gentleman, "what
does eoini; to court, mean t"w

"Going to court, mean I

v0.my-w- hi.t a quest.on-i.ow-- don l--or

should-kno- w," replied the s.s'.er, blushing
10 ',, that going to court, when Mr.
G , comes, to see on ?"

Hero was the sop in the fire without warn- -

ing, lor ine you jlj iiwi iii.ui huiiivu s iiiu
lorn. uln Die am: aceepieu rival oi me young
gentleman present.

"Whv, Kmma foolish 'illy girl you're
era zy," said the thunder-struc- k Clara, willst
the gay Chiules at her side, fell ; if he had
been suddenly plunged into a thornbush, and
each thorn, giving him a hearty welcome.

"Hah! nil, oh, how studid ;ou both look,"
sung out the merry nnd laughing Emma. "So
Sis, you cant tell me what going to couit is;
can you, ,M. II. .' Ha, ah.nh."

"Oh, fie, Emma lo be so ridiculous !"
"Well, 1 want to know w hat it is, for I've

just been reading in l'a's paper, that Mrs.
Queen Victoria had, on her birth day mcro

ilinn five hundred gentlemen to court her,
Dukes, Lords.nnd all kinds ol things. Mils' ut
she had a bn .y time, Sis, nud how jealous bar
beaux must be of one-ai- her, ami then how
naughty for a married woman to encourage so
many admirers, nnd how bad her husband
must feel to sec so many ki oh, don't put
your hand oil my mouth- - Ins wife and

"Hush, ii i y dear," said InT mother, who had
entered the room without hirmn seeing her,
and had wimoSid theuiicomlortablesitiintion
the other two oeciipints were in at the lively
girl's questions nnd chatter.

'Well, but ma, how can I learn, when
other people that's older won't tell ine ?"

"Tell you what my child-?- "

"Why, what going lo court is."
"Couie with ine, my love." said the aston-

ished mother, wiio, w it Ii difficulty refrained
from laughing omr.gni, dim . ui explain io,
you all about it. .

If lho two that were left ilidn t feetl conn- -

ca!, and stare at each other w ithout muttering
a word, ami il Charley du n t clear out in a

hurry, ass on he lecovered from the cold bit h

of.perspiralion.inio which he had. t.eeiiliim
emersed; and if Miss l.mma didn t get a s'y
box on lhe ear and nn extra pinch :hierening
then ll.ey oughL

rrr lew moments of divine sweelness
.

in
secret prayer is auaiilidole to any sorrow or

trouble.

UT Leave ihe worst case in Ihe hand of the
grent Advocate, w ho alw-ay- s answers confi-

dence, beyond our hope orexpectotion.

compensates for the wear and
of life but the inward preperaliou hy the

"a, "I"1 f , eternally happy stale

rrTbe more nearly our minds approach o;
a slate ofpurily in this life, the greater
be our chauee of rMl.z.ug Hue l.i.ppiuess.

(tr'T don't believe it's any use lo vncci- -

nate for small pox. said a hack wood Ken- -

,ckinn, "f r I had a child vaccinaled , ,,d
,e fell out of a window and was killed in loss

a week afler.

nml elnnces ! how sham and
,,.. .,., iro..ir,d e t ii.-i- r

wiii hcj u., -- in
power for good or evil, for joy or sorrow !

A BORDER OUTRAGE.

BY ROBERT MORRIS, K. T.

Tn Ihe earlyseltlement made near Viclisbur:
Mississippi, there wasa miserable want of
law nnd mornls Might became right, and
wenkhanded justice stood but a poor chance

he lelt, outin heard,
Among the ungodly reprobates that infesled

the land, living by no honest labor, and to no
useful end, was one Eugene Damon, a

bier by 'profession, a bully by practice, ths
terrorof the more peaceful poriion ol'lhe
izens. D.imnn was a married man. and, what
is slranctr.lds wife was as much of Ihe rowdy
as he wa. traveling with him in nil his
cursions, assisting him in timeof need with
counsel, diiu, unie!- euniiiion repou st nnnnii- -

zed her, lend a strung liund occasionally,
when it was needed.

For reveral years this couple resided near
, i ii ti :!.!..- - - .i .1 t

i pmce nuw
ed, wrecked in the bankinj hurricane of 1S37.

There hey occupied a neat,oiie-s!or- y

ling oftl.eir own, nnd when not absent upon
professional excursions, there kept nn open
house lo all "whose hand was against every
man," as theirs was.

This class of beings ennnot be said, in the
long run, to enjoy much happiness, but they
make up the deprivation by enjoying them
stives very fast when (hey get at it.

This accounted for the uproarious singing
and shoutingthat invariably accompanied tlicir
orgies at Damon's dwelling, and from the
ret-re- of their eyes, and tl.e pokeberry
let of their noses observable oil
quent.

Nobody ever fotirht there, however, for the
proprietor always commenced his feast with
the avowed "that he had a character t sus
tain," and made every one "f his gnosis

his kniie nnd p siols into his keeping
until the end of the spree.

Thus, wnile ever; public meeting at V ilder
produced this fisticufliiig.slioot iui: and : tabbing
there was never a difficulty of tl.e sort ot Da-- ,

loon's ; thus corroboiai iug Milton's "Devil's
with Ihe (ainned hold concord: men only dis-

agree !" 1 question whether Mil. on was ever
more cpi'ly quo'.ed in h s i o.

In the town of Wilder trndtd tiiesub'lnntiul
Cim of Fnhnestoclt, Hreverly V n- - produce
merchants. I say the substantial fnm, for
while other houses smashed vi bout asserts
of any sort, this eslubib l.n.cnl pr.id iil'.een
cents on tl.e dollar: nud so Ttmnikenblc was
this event cotisideted at the time that it was
proposed in New York to prvstultheni with
a erviceof iilale.

The l.otie had jr.sl received a of
funds, on account ofsotile shipments of cotloii
to the very handsome ainoiJUt ol four thousand
d, diars. Itwasduy locked ito in Hie iron

s Te in the couuling-- r om, and l''e partners
retired to their homes, ns confident in its se-

curity is they were in their oun aolvincy.
lint when the store was unlocked tl.e WJ1
morning, the safe, and misnuimr, wvs found
,u uc " l " " '
ewnty and the vnh:al,le packngea nl.strn .

wul.l ntiempt lo oescri r the
scene. FahneMock collaied Uver.y and

""uei- - '' l f ow

P"T mto the slreel. lie Company screami.ig
murder, theives, all in a breath to know

who left the slore but.
People crowded in from nil parts to find

Fnhtiestock gasping in his cl.air, Beverly cut-

ting up most extravngnnt pantomiues, aud the
c.inpnuy dissolve.! in uncoiitrolable auguMi.
It was a painful sight that affair was. The
danger of a man falling Irom grace never ex-

cited half so much distress in tbe heart of the
actors as the loss of that money.

Among the lookers-on- , and by far the least
rm, i uf ,. nmlLart;j .,.., numon.
w,Ioexamine(l , tk.ick M ith a shrewd

mif am, vollchsafe!, it was his npinion ...,al
it was a juicy thing I" language that

' something although ..one of the by- -

w Vnpl
Qfea offered lo induce the

thief lo be honest. The temp a' ions he'd out
went so far as to propose lo give five hundred
dolarsaid no questii ns asked if the money
was returned. Hut ns Ibis involved the clear
loss of three thousand five hundred cash al-

ready in hand, honesty remained at a discount
and the p'Jrloiners generously permitted the
sufferers to ask os many questions as they
pleased. Fahnestock, Beverly Sf Co., never
henrd of their money nfterwrrd !

The nmbiguou") language of .Mr. Damon had
excited verious suspicions, whichjhis fife mr

of living and Ihe dustiness of the money
market, shortly afterward, ridded considerable
weight to. So shrewd an' individual could
not but see, in tbe stdewny glances nnd mut-

tered remarks, elicited by bis passing down
the street each day, thai sciuulhiug was brew-
ing, but like a nin.i who has smelt laUlesunke
before, be only held his bead the higher and
walked by.

His wife, to whom be bed imparted these
suspicions, counseled him to prepare his
weapons, but Inughinp nt hirftr.rs, he con-

tinued his daily walks w ilh no other defense
tlinn Ihe usual tools cf a gambler, viz: a

two btace of double-barrel-

He had speedy cause to regret his careless-
ness, however, for while drinking at the
coffee-hous- e one evening about dusk, he was
Seized Irom behind, blindfolded, gagged ami
conveyed ton skift in the river, in which be
was row ed across lo Ihe opposite side before
be could form Hie shadow of an idea what fate
was contemplated fur him

Cnrrvjn,. lim p the hank, his cantors four
in number, ltd him half a mile through the

)jtfi hm to hnjV.tree nnj 0,1t.nej lhe
oj - c, of lhejr jaw ess act.

Une of theu, tasiv reCognized by liis voice
to-,-

e iJr. Veneer, in spile of his mask, lold
lh(U four t,otisn nd dollars wns too much,,,.,. lt al ie must tell them what he had

l(,)le w.jlh ie nl0liey,or V.ey would whip him
lo death.

Tins short but conipreliens ive declnrnlion
..ns in0wed by the display of their whips,

folir tiorriHle instruments, thribly 'thronged
enm.'h to wear welts into the hide of an
alliirator.

Hut the gambler had been schooled in a pro-

fession from which all fear is banished. His
trade had led him too olten within tho crack-l,ii- r

lmt nf nictoln nnd lhe cut cf steal, anil
i ,e.)ly was thundered out as told as

Veignes. " -

" hip nwav, nnu bed d; but ifyouruoirl
ii '.. i.:t r... ..r ,. o
' -
t Viet.it the horrid

gpene. nle irinl of endurance on one part, of
lnlttj ,,,,1, 011 the otler; ,uflice ,ial lbe
hardened ruffian was inoie than a match for

f tnem, and tha., a though Hiei
ilici; u.ps were c oi.e.. w.m u. ...e,.

'cnrv rw1"n1 the t xercise, his
ble spirit defied to the nst As he fell

' m'o hint, they sal down, lhase four
need vnchers, to counsel with each other.

1 un nasi mil. ii it; it. Thesu trv air of the...-r
Jrivcr iotlorr.s, occasionally healed by one
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those brcatl.s that so inexplicably meet (be
traveb r in a summer nurht, gave evidence of
a cr mmini; sto.m. The biteofll.e musketoes,
i hat choked lhe very air m clouds, were dis-
tressing beyond endurance, and as the half
naked body of their prisoner hung back in ita
fninlness, ihe strips of Uoody.skin, torn loose
by their whip-lashe- were quite hidden by
their black eager forms. What should they
do ? i

The suggestion of Dr. Veneer cannot be en-
tertained for a moment; the reader can read-
ily guess what it was, Finally it was deci-
ded that Damon should hang here until morn-im- r.

and the party would then re'urn.
To remnin there among the musketoes !

Far more kind to have adopted tl.e shorter
plan of Ihe Doctor's, and let the black mold
of the canebrake cover its dead. But thun-
der clouds were bnnkingupnn every side, and
the retulntors hurried to the river to get
across barely in time lo escape the storm.

Amid He crncking of Ihe trees and the howl-in- g

of (he blasts, the unpitied gambler return-
ed to his s uses. It had been ihe sleep of
death but for those very slings, which aroused
he life within him to resist t eir horrid

The dash of cold water upon his exposed
wounds was grateful to the fever that scorch-
ed his veiy vitals, and, still betler, it drove
away lbe musketoes.

The lynchers were gone; thnt wns sufficient
evidence he had betn whipped lo death, aa
tl.ey threatened; ond now, could he but clear
away thfse chords, vengeance wns in bis
grasp. 0, how that hope strengthened his
s.uews to strain, and hardened those very
teeth to gnaw nw ay at the very strong fibers
Hint hound him.

What i. horrid Iniieh issued from bis lur.gs
ns the first l and gi.ve way. With what an
exiillicg bound he sprang fr m the holly tree,
w hose viraiu bark wns nnwslaiued by human
blood, ami wi; his ri.'ht hand extended toward
the ll.underer's 11. rone, vowed death to tbe
four or death tn himself.

Hut little did be I "d ihp torn skin or gash-p- il

flesh upon his ha' k. Hesolutely fixiuc his
e;e upon a clar, he dished the cane aside,
and, nt ? run, reached li e bank. A hall'mile
up the stream brought him to a farm-hous- e and
woid yard, where a small skiff, without oars,
was fastened to the bank by a chain and lock,
tear.ng off the fnsienings, regardless of onrs,
he d off, and by the aid of a b. sin that
lay in the bottom of lhe skiff, propelled the
boat across, but at a pjintsome miles below
lhe lown.

By noon the next day be wns lying, unknown
10 any one excepl his wife, at his own house
in a stale of high delirium. This continued
for more than a month, during which lime the
s rong-- d d vvom.iu hung over his bed by
day ond night, led upon he pes of delicious re-

venge, nor suffered a living soul lo know that
her husband was there. A strong constitution
carried li e gambler through, and he was pro-
nounced by his nurse ti be out of danger.

The' the twain sal for long hours that ran
far into lb1) night of morning, and devised
their projects ol revenge. 'I here was no dif-
ference of sentiment between Ihom ns lo the
(mount of ihe provocation, none a3 io lhe iJ

lo which Iheir vengeance should go.
Death ! dtath ! was the horrid sum total ;

but the details there required consideration,
and who, of Ihe doomed four, should lend the
way in the procession of ghost ? And should
all die in the same manner? And in what
manner should death be meted out to them f
And w hen should the tower of Silonm fall ? '

So cirefull had the heroine preserved the
secret of her husband's return, that her near-
est neighbor did not suspect it. The four
lynchers discovered thnt Damon had freed him-
self, but, finding nn evidence that ha had
made his escapj from the cane brake, they
agreed thai he must have died there, so they
concealed lhe guilty cause of his disappear-
ance in Iheir breasts.

Mrs. Damon caused an advertisement to be
inserted in the town journal, offering a reward
for Ihe discovery of her husband's body, sup-
posed to have been drow ned nbout the ninth
of July. This s!i p adil-- d to ossutnnce,
and in a few weeks they began to breathe free-
ly again.

But the avenger was in their pntli. A Stale'a
warrant was sworn out ncainst the four foras-snu- lt

aud ba'.ltry upon the person ol Eogena
Damon.

Confronted with their accuser in the magis-

trate's court they were identified by bis plain,
direct testimony, as well as hy various circum-s'anli-

evidences, nnd put under the heaviest
s to appear before the next Circuit

Court.
But the bar before which lliey were lo stand,

and the judge wiih whom they were to be con-
fronted wire of a far higher character than
these.

For, r.s they sat in the presence of Iheir
friend?, two of them having their wives and
children presuii, depressed in mind by the
turn tl.e affair was taking, Damon walked de-

liberately up lo them, drew two double-barrelle- d

pistols from his pockets, nnd with right
nnd lelt hands, for he was amb'dexlrcus, shot
Ihe f ur through their bear's befoie a gesture
or even n word could be interposed I

Vengeance whs never more sudden or com
plete. The four young men, all in the prime
of life, the crowd of honor-stricke- n friends,
the fury of the citizens, the dismay ol the
offiVeis, must be conceived rather than descri
bed. Damon wns borne to jail, placed indue
time upon trial and acquitted on the score of
justification.

O" Among other things to be desired, are the
following:

A method to make Irulli os agreeable aa
fnlscluoJ.

A receipt for praising a pretty girl without
giving offence to her elder tisltr.

Some way of collecting a small debt with
out having to urn the money a second time.
in the ntienipl.

How lo induce a constant render of a news-
paper tobecinie n constant subscriber.

A plan of eliing a paper without being
considered dull by the giddy, frivolous by the
seiijiismindi-d- , by three-fourth- s

and cheated by lhe other quarter.

XTMountaina nie considerably up and down
in Vermont. It is related (but a coachman
driving up wns nsked if it was steep on the
other aide. "Steep," be answered, "ebnin
lightning couldn't go down without breech in'
on !"

0"Tbe violet grows low and covers itself
with its own tears, and of nil flowers yield
the most dilicious and fragrant smell such is
humility.

ITTGalher up knowledge wilh a dilirent
hand, it is the only earthly good that will not
sometimes giv.-- you pain.

CTThe pebbles in our path weary us and
make no foot sore.more than the rocks.whkh

f wily rcjuire a bold effor; to surmount them,


